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DI0FEST:
CiO ETm quloynaJ etf the are Island Naval shipyard
bs jperformed te.porary duty t Gous betweam

Ueptmber 16, 1973, and Jauy 13, 1976, are eoly
*ntltled to per dimea*t the $49 rate proscribed -by
Joint Travel Ragialationu, Change No 57, dated
Septar 16, 1973, aid mad. *ffective that date9

motwithuet uAding that notification of the reductiou
Is par dim rats from 956 was mot received at the
Sbhpylrd ustil Janvury 13, 1976.

This to In response to a latter dated Juns 6, 1976, refarence
ECW-123 4600,,frem ube Commander, Ncvy. Accatlg a and Fianoe
Canter, requeuting; a_ advane declaSla n tbe case of Bruce Adams,
nt\Ag Trasmitted with that letter i a request from the Cor-
m1uaSer, atstci lilad Nawvl Shipyaid, for it deciM0n -n to the
protriety of autborlaing- pqen'¶-- per dim alloadesa at a
rate of 956 (the rate in effect p1ilor to Septecber l1, 197S),'to
certdun civilian nmlyeied (a total of 227) of the Mare Iuland;
Naval Shipyard who performed teaporary duty at Cau_, Mariana-
1landJ, a or after Sfpta'sar 16, 1975, but hefora January 13,
1976.

On Septmber. 16, 1915, Civilian Personal Per Dim B61letin
No. 37 "as lasued by the Par Di, Trawl and Transportation
Allowance Coauitteu, reduaingt iba nuax per dies rate for
Gus tfrooi $56 to $49 effective as of that date. Thst bulletin
wes sot raceived by the Naiy Regional Flume Center, Treasure
Islead, S4rn Pra eaco, until October 14, 1975. 'The Mare ZrIad
Naval Shipyard ean not notified of the reduction in per diem
rates until Janoary 13, 19Y6, what It received Change No. 122
to the Jolt Travel R.i*ialnts (JTR), Volum e2, dated Decea-
bar l, 1975, Coesquautly, mare [Isamd Naval Shipyard eSp37ye 0
asaiged tote tpersry duty Lc Guam froi September 16, 1975; to
Jauwary 13, 1976, n"ra erroeously authiristd per dia at the
pravimfly effective rate of 951.

The Ceoander of the Mare sland Naval Shipyard asgse t
th a twe declaiom of this Office, 32 Coup. Can. 315 (1953) ad
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b-163391, May 29, 1968, may hbe in conflict. As a reault he Is 
uncertain whether the $49 per dies rate !ece effecty * !
September 16, 1973, or at mom later date in vise of his fntal-s
latioo's delayed receipt of notice of the chaonea.

We have reviqwed both of the cited decisions and do not find
them to be it conflict. Zn 32 Coup. Cm. 313, sgpta, vw. hoSd
that it van improper to amend regulations to retroactively in-
crease or decrease per diem rates. We there held that the Air
Force could not issue regulations on Jnmuary 1, 1952, reducing
per diem rites as of Novemher 1, 1951. This cace i1 to be
diutinruiehed from the situation in which * regulition 'ts
amended to reflect an increase or reduction in rates which has
othervwie become effective by reRulation. as where''the JTh Is
amended to reflect per diem rate chiagea for foreign ares
preccribed in the Standardized Regu ationu (Conernmnt Civiltane,
Foreign Area). B-173927, October 27, 1971.

Unlike 32 Cocp. Gen. 315, AprO 'th d trcetanceus La
5-163891, upre,'nvolved a prospective chang*in par diem rates
There we held that an employee who wse not notified of a change
in zegulations decreasing the applicable per diem rateWee
nevartheless entitled to payment of per diem only at the lower
rate. The rule that *weadatory reaulationu chaunins- re die.
rates have the force and effect ofilxwoand are appliciable.frew
the stated effective date thereof to applicable not only to
cases vhore the individual eployse hha not receidved'notlie of
the increase or decrease In rate, but alee to cames in which the
Inutallation reuponaible for the employse's t rporery dusty ar-
aSgICnent is' not'on actual notice of the. asendaiet. Thus, ln
B-183633, June 10, 1975, we held that an*.arployes aessined to
training b-aglcning Septuiber 10, 1973, was not entitled to\per
diem on a'lodgingu-plus baeL3anot to'vxceed'025'per day,,but
was only entitled to $14 per dim In accordence with a/re'uL1tory
change in rate lueued effentive Septreser 1,_1973, notwlthutendin*
the fact that the esploying activity did noe raceiv notice At
the chins. to the reitulAttone. In'that came, the employee's
travel order. authorized per diem in accordance with the m1 ad
stated no specific amount. The eqvloyee, however, hid been
advised that he would be rednbursed on a lodgings-plum basis,
not to exceed $25 per day. A similar result vas reached la
B-173927, uEPre, and In B-152324, July 31, 1975.
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iA * 2 -177417o lflbrn" 12, 1j7y, we uuderS the tftet
of del," notificastie.sf 't cbam.lan per dile rates -n an
* w17e n e Crave orders .e spetifed a per diet rate *f $25
par day. the trae l *;dera tn qusttoion wre issued September 11.
1970, and failed to retlect a rsa'uctina in per dim for l'UR-tern
tratinag re $18 .ffaimtive JuIy 1,' 1970. The eeploye'a io ntal-
latle 'had ot receilved advence,!uottce of the rate chang. dim-
*euinac d to field offices, n&r did it receiv, the JTA change
i41ML after the ployeue'u trad in; s*sdgnemnt bed begun, We
there held that there baa no authority tc prescribe a ta-t of
per diem in exce of $1lSjrequrdleau of the tict that neither
the employee nor hit InetallatLon had received notice of the
change. Thir rutIn applies to both Inetacse" nd decremees in
per-din rate.. 3-177665, March 9, ±i73, and f-184769,

* October 10, 1975.

a 's *erdaco with athe fortegoLng authorites, *eployees of
the are Islnd naval Vshipyard performing teapox ry duty 'a uau
during the period fromo5eptabet 16, 1973. to January 13, 1976,
say be paid per diAs only au the 649 raeu. *ffiettn Septeaber 16.
1975.

.'Wflty Comptroller Cenaral
' of the United States
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